Sandan Charolais / Springside Farms 20th Annual Bull Sale
February 25th, 2017
Erskine, Alberta
Auctioneer: Chris Poley
Sale Management: T BAR C Cattle Co. Ltd.

Sale Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yearling Bulls Averaged</th>
<th>$10,328.77</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Yearling Bulls Averaged</td>
<td>$7,423.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulls Grossed $547,750.00 And Averaged $9,205.88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

High Selling Yearling Bulls

Lot 24  SOS HOOEY 127D sired by WINN MANS CHAVEZ 826Y was purchased by McTavish Charolais, Jared McTavish, Moosomin, SK for $39,000.00.

Lot 23  SOS GAUCHO 139Y sired by WINN MANS CHAVEZ 826D was purchased by Hopewell Charolais Farm, Kody Meier, Kerrobert, SK for $20,000.00.

Lot 50  SOS DANNY BOY 112D sired by CSS SIR NAVIGATOR 20Y was purchased by Good Anchor Charolais, Don Good, Vermilion, AB for $15,500.00.

Lot 31  SOS SEEDSTOCK PLD 105D sired by SPARROWS KINGSTON 139Y was purchased by Harvie Ranching, Olds, AB for $15,000.00.

Lot 25  SOS WHISKEY'S WOODWORKING 113D sired by WINN MANS CHAVEZ 826Y was purchased by Wyatt Farms, Jessica Wyatt, Arrowhead, AB for $12,000.00.

High Selling Long Yearling Bulls

Lot 6  SDC CAMARO 18C sired by HTA BRADACK 137Y was purchased by Murray Rowledge, Erskine, AB for $11,500.00.

Lot 8  SDC COPPER 20C sired by HTA BRADACK 137Y was purchased by Eric Gibeault, Elgin, QC for $11,000.00.

Lot 3  SDC CHINOOK 12C sired by HTA BRADACK 137Y was purchased by Wheatland Farming Co. Ltd., Rockyford, AB for $10,000.00.

Lot 9  SDC CASPER 24C sired by HTA BRADACK 137Y was purchased by Two Bit Ranch Ltd., Fenn, AB for $10,000.00.

Lot 4  SDC CANON 11 C sired by HTA BRADACK 137Y was purchased by Barritt Enterprises Ltd, Alix, AB for $9,750.00.